RENTAL PACKAGES

111 E Troy St, Brundidge, AL 36010
334.735.2118 | colliersonmain.com
warehouseatcolliers@gmail.com

I. Room Only
Our stylish 6,000+ square foot event center serves as the premiere location for
weddings, receptions, parties, and events of all occasions. Featuring a large, open floor
plan, chandeliers, four private bathrooms, and a private dressing room, our venue can
comfortably accommodate up to 250-300
guests. Visitors will appreciate
conveniences such as on-site parking,
space to accommodate bands and DJs,
and—of course—its rustic elegance and
charm.

Pricing
The cost to rent the room is $1250 ($1000
rent + $250 cleanup fee). The rent
includes 100 chairs and up to 12 round
tables (seats 8-10 per table). Setup is
included. There is an additional $50 fee to
rent the Bride’s Room, which serves as a
changing room and storage for your
belongings.

Cancellation Policy
All rentals require a 50% deposit of total fees at the time of booking. The other half is due
on the day of your event. If you cancel your event, we will not return your deposit.

2
Amenities Available
You will have access to an industrial size refrigerator, sink, prep area, and five large trash
cans. On the day of your event, The Warehouse will be available to you from 8:00 am
until midnight.

II. Additional Tables & Chairs
●

Setup Fee for Additional Tables & Chairs: $100

●

Round Tables (in addition to 12 included with room): $10/each

●

Black Ladderback Chairs (in addition to 100 chairs included with room): $10/each

●

Cocktail Tables (10 available): $10/each

III. Catering & Bar Service
Catering by Collier’s On Main is available. Pricing is negotiable depending on your
selected menu. You may also choose to use outside caterers or provide the food yourself.
However, per the guidelines of our liquor license, you may not bring in any outside
alcohol. Collier’s On Main bar service--beer, wine, and/or liquor--is available at
$40/hour. You may choose between a
prepaid bar and a cash bar. Alcohol
selections will be discussed at the time of
booking.
A state licensed security guard must be
present if alcohol is served. The contact
information for the security guard must
be listed on the rental agreement form.
*See Rental Agreement regarding
insurance.

